
(The Zrlmlmt
VOMTME IX.

The Christmas
Season

1* her* again aud oar Vkaah*
go oat to all friend* and customer*.

Wa have welcomed the oppor-
tunity to he of service and wa
hope to go on trying as hard •«

possible. doing the heat we can to
make the H. Stephenson Mosle
t'o. a pleasant and profitable place
to do your shopping

May Christmas 19ftS he tfood to
yen: May It bring yon a full ahnre
es happiness: Slay It reassnra yea
that 1954 will bring baiter times

far all

GIVE SOMETH INC! USEFUL
\

g ft,

Theodore RooseTelt: let the le*a
es literal are. serlptHie and above alt

M tan. enter Into oar lire*
Woodrow W llsoa: The man who

disparages MUSK a* a latary aad

aua-esseatfal Is doing Ike autlaa aa
lalnitlc

< alrla Coolidge: Ml Hit U the art
dfcactly rrpre*etatlre of democracy.•

STEIN WAY
The ptaao as the Immortals, Heads

aa «ar Plano Department —Othar
standard makes Good aad Rati-
.Hl.

The Gnarnnte d.— Head* np oar
airing and Fretted Department—
Wa also carry In stock a line of
less expensive instruments Sheet
mnslc, etc.—

If it’s a radio yoa want —Set
ear General Electric. B C. -A. Vic*
»*f. aad * attb Haas before yoa par*
•hate.—

'"lspj
la the past 17 years Frtgidatr*

has become the best knowa aad
most widely need of all electric re-
frigerator*. It* owner* bow tsnbsr
close to two and a half million—-
a million more than any other mahe
fen will find a Frlgidalre model de-
signed to meed yonr Indtrldnal de-
sires-and to fit yonr Individual
pocket book—No matter what Frl-
glflalra yon decide 1o own—Tea
raa be anre it will gif* HOST FOB
rnra won ft

C. H. Stephenson
Music Co.

121 Fayetteville St.

Baleiffh. N. C.
noma Os

luaigi Same* SartafamUwi
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NUMBER ?«

Make
This

Year’s
Gift

Bring
Next
Year

Happi-
ness

1

Give
Some-
thing
Elec-
trical

,- .

CAROLINA
Power & Light

Company


